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The groat length of the Premium List of the
I'll ion Park and Agricultural Association, has
crowded out of our columns several communica-

tions and other matters, .hidi will iiprfiir next

week.

We regret to learn that lion. Jas. Nicely, As-

sociate Jorlpc or this county, on Tuesday last,
while assisting in cutting a tree down, a limb

struck him breaking his left arm and otherwise
injuring him.

Tivotht Sked. Forty Inislie's first class, re--

ileaned Timothy Seed for eale ty Canwalladir.

The Uefornud festival closed on Saturday
evening last. Mrs. Henry Clement drew the
large chair.

Ovk thank arc due to the Hon. J. B. Tucker

for a Compendium of the Ninth Census of the
United States.

A patent water wheel has been inveutcc by

Thomai Foulds, Jr., of Tievorton, this county.

"Mr. are adults." So says "Observer," the
correspondent of the Viltouian. Oh? Gracious!

Major AV. Colpeb Krr, of Northumber-

land, has been appointed division p

on the staff of Major General J. K. Sigfried,

who commands the fourth diviiiou Pennsylva-

nia National Guards.

Photch.R U'I!S of Charley Ross, the kidnapped

child, with a full description of him and a re-

ward of $20,000 offered for his reco.ery, arc be-

ing extensively circuiated. They can be seeu at
the post office and other prominent places In

Sunbury. The picture is said to be a very cor-

rect likeucss of the boy.

The fall session of the public schools of thi6

ilne open on Monday next.

A ricsic by ouryouug folks was held ou Bird'

Island ou Wednesday last. A general good

time is reported.

Ms. F. 8. IUas, Agent for the Equitable Life

Assurance Society of the United States, paid

last Saturday to the guardians of the children
of O. M. Fowler, deceased, late editor and pro--

r . i. rr..-- m .m r c-- i nor. 70yi ICU 1 iir.rmiit nil. run'
This couipauy has paid nearly one million dol-

lar to the representatives of deceased policy

holders in Pennsylvania alone, without contest-

ing a single claim iu the courts. hantokin

ll'rald.

Tun powder mill of Messrs. Barry & Co., iu

Cameron township, near Trevorton, blew np ou

Saturday la6t. A man named Dorusii'e was

burned 6criously and died from the effects a few

hours after the occurrence.
We have received less money for the last six

mouth past than for any similar period. We
have a lare amount on our books due us, and
have sent repeated duns w ithout effect to a large
number of our subscribers. We detest dunning,
but necessity compels us to. We therefore ask
the favor of all to w hom we Lave sent bills to
remit to t;s as we are in need of money to pay
for ha nil, rarcr a,1(

Mas Shut. Some excitement was created at
Tharptown, Mondjy flight, from a man being
shot while in bed. As near as we can learn it
happened iu this wise : Oa Monday evening
Mrs. Hoover loaded the gun with a heavy charge
of shot while the men were away from the
house. Late in the night August Peters, board-

ing at Hoover's, got to fooling with the gun and
it wc::t off, the contents passing through the
wiudow and entering the window of a neighbor- -

as
lug Louse, oue shot taking effect in the arm of
John Fox, who came to ham ok in about twelve
o'clock. Monday bight to have Peters arrested,
which was done on Tuesday, but after the cir-

cumstances were explained the affair was ami-

cably
no

settled. SUamokin Herald.

Tmr. jotato bugs having fulfilled their mission
In the conversion of the potatoes to their own
use are now ou a tramp for other fields of de-

struction.
to

It is said that they are now making
their attacks on celery nd other vegetation.
Certain it is that they are on a tramp, and that
their progress is eastward. The pavements and
the streets are iu some places covered with these
travellers in their peregriuations for some prom-

ised land in the east.

'1 nr. Gates in ttie Pake. We understand
that some movement is to be made in hanging
the gates in the park on the old posts. We
trurt that such an absurdity will not be repeated.
Nothing but square stoue or cast iron columns
will auswer the purpose, and these can be made
not only useful but ornnmental,as portals ought
to b.

of thank by a large number of
Representatives to the Grand Lodge Ji. of P.,
guests at the Central Ilotel iu this place, were
passed to the proprietor of the house.

The Police. We notice the volunteer police
from the lire department are active. On
Wednesday three arrests were made for drunk- -'

euness, one a big fat woman who stated she had of

"but three beers," and said she wanted to go to
Harrisburg. She was allowed to go to that
place. We hope that the persons appointed as
policemen will conlinne their vigilance and allow

110 more disorderly conduct on our streets, and
thy will receive the thanks of every good citl--- n.

The Jersey Shore Band, on Friday last, after
the parade had proved a failure, serenaded a
number of our prominent citizens at their resi-

dences.
' They played well, and their music was

highly appreciated by our citizens generally.

Maktlaxh Gbovsd Hogs. We are informed

that a highly eteenied conductor on the North-

ern Central Railway, of this plare, now run-

ning ou the lower eud of the road, a few days
ago went out from Baltimore to make war on
ground hogs iu that vicluity ;ettingon a farm
of a Mr. Matthews, a large grey Tom cut be-

longing to the farmer being out on a foraging
tour over tlis farm, the conductor espied him,
and supposing him to lie a ground hog, blazed
away at him. The grimalkiu not being ued to
such treatment started on a rnn. the conductor
watching him with open mouth and swejiring

"it was thed dest ground hog he ever saw."
Tom has not been beard of since, and Mr. Mat

thews now claims $23 damages if reparation Is

not made and threatens to prosecute.

Absent. Hon. Win. L. t has been ab-se-

from home during the past week attending
the Democratic State Convention at Pittsburg.
The Major being a candidate fur Lieutenant Go-

vernor, the editor of the Drmocrat, and Mr. I).

. IMssinger, wbo Is a df!gate, followed; the
former who w ill do the pulling of the w ires, and
the latter will do the voting. The last that was

heard of them was through the Harrisburg Pa-

triot, of Wednesday morning, which announced

that they had passed through thai city.

Some lawyers take two fues, one from their
clients and another from t'other side at least
its so reported. Daily.

It is also reported that some lawyers, as soou

as judgment Is obtained before a Justice of the
Peace, take a transcript and enter it np in the
Protnonotary's office, and issue on it so they can

charge another fee in addition to the above. One

case, we are Informed, the indebtedness was S3

50, and the costs amounted to about seventeen
dollars. This is not very creditable to the pro-

fession, and looks as though some lawyers were
pretty bard np, 01 very dishonorable. It is sim-

ply distressing to poor laboringman by robbing
him of bis bard eamincs.

The representatives and officers of the Grand
Ixdge of Knights of Pythias In attendance at
their meeting In this place last week, gained the
confidence and praise of the entire community
for their gentlemanly conduct dnring their so-

journ here. They have established an enviable
reputation as gentleman and members of their
Order whose object is moral and intellectual ele-

vation. There was no drunkenness nor rowdy-

ism which so often prevails when such largs bo-

dies assemble. Nothing occurred during the en-

tire week that was of an unusual character, and
quiet reigned both day oud night. This speaks
well for the lodges throughont the State. We

congratulate tle Order throughout the State for
Us exemplary character, and ability within its
lodge room. Should this Grand body ever re-

visit our place, they will revive a hearty wel-

come from our cii'znn.

Tiih Fair. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and FriJay, September 29tb, 80tli and October
1st aud 2d, has been tixed as the time for hold-

ing the Fair ol the Union Park aud Agricu-
ltural Association ut this place. The fair last
year was a decided success. It is the determin-
ation of the executive committee to excel any

fair of former years. Those w ho intend to ex-

hibit articles of any kind elioiild now prepare
for it. It is hoped that the public generally will

take an active part iu the exhibition, and ly
their presence nnd interest in the d)ing9 of tie
Association, assist in making the display tic
most creditable of any ever held in this county.

Northumberland comty's products cannot te
excelled, and nil that is wanted is to bring then
forward, and let the public see that, the farmer,
the mechanic and artists of this county aic
equal to any in the State. These ajp ietiltun.l
gatherings are very beneficial, pleasant and use-

ful. 'They bring together people fiom all parts
of the country. New ac'inaintanees are mad;
nnd a general interchange of opinions can b

had regarding the raising of stock and agricul-
tural products. A more extended intercourse ii

had among the people, and sentiments of goo1'

will are cultivated. Besides this the products of
the farm and the garden, the household and the
mechanics shop, arc all brought together anc
displayed. New ideas ure formed and new

methods adopted in the cultivation of the soil.
In fact these exhibitions are schools of instruc-
tion and deserve the encouragement of the peo-

ple in general.

Tue Pakake or mi K. or P. The parade an-

nounced last week, w hich was to take place ou

Friday, did not come off on accotiut of a misun-

derstanding in regard to wearing the proper
The arrangements had all been made

without consulting the Craud Officsrs, and when t... , . , ,. ,.

to parade iu regalia it was declined for the rea-

son that the rules of the Order do uot permit it.
Of this fact the majority of the members were

iguorant, ad by this decision It is made a law
that no lodge is permitted to parade iu regalia,
only iu the uniform of the Order. It is much to
be regretted that the parade did not take place

as ihcre was a large number of the Order from
Lodges iu this vicinity here accompanied by

bauds of music, to participate, and a large num-

ber of persons from the surrounding country to
witness it. The Grand officers seeing this, uo

doubt felt disposed to shut their eyes and let the
parade go ou, but a few members of the Order

iu the Grand Lodge who are always desirous of
being conspicuous, forced a decision from the
Supreme Chancellor which led to a disappoint
ment to those anxious to see that Order make a
haudsome display. While we would have been
glad to see u large parade of the Grand Lodge

members, and the large brotherhood, we must
congratulate them upou their abiding by the
rules and laws of the Order, and the establish-
ment thereby of a thorough system and disci-

pline for the future welfare of its subordinate
Lodges and brotherhood. Had those few offi-

cious individuals not interfered had they had
enough sense to let the Grand officers aloue after
beiug advised to do so, there is no doubt that
there, would have been oncof tbchnndsoinest pa-

rades ever witnessed in this place. Gen. J. K.

Clenieit, who was designated as the oiator for
the occasion, delivered an address from the
stnnd in the squar which was very appropriate
to the occasion.

On many occasions of public receptions, the
committee appointed to receive our visiting
guests, prove entirely deileieiit. Never was there
an instance in which to great a lack of efficiency
was displayed ns ou the late occasion of the
ne.-tin- iu our town cf the Knights of Pythias.
As many complaint, in regard to this, c; uie di

rect to us, and as we had previously pointed out
some of the duties which the committee owed the
visitors and the town, we cannot refrain from
censuring those to whom a great neglect cf duty

a committee of reception belongs. Wearc re
liably informed that the committee paid scarcely
uny attention to their guests after their arrivul.
There were a number w ho called upon U9 before
their departure, and expressed their regret that

one volunteered among the brotherhood to
conduct them to such places of interest as they
had learned during their sojouru here, existed iu

the vicinity of our place. Iu our issue previous
the meeting we pointed out a number of places

which would have been highly interesting to the
more intellectual portion of the brotherhood wbo
expressed their regret and surpilse, and stated
that had there been more attention given them
there would have been much more money left in

the place. Those attending this grand body
came from all parts of the Slate, and our scene-

ry aud places of historic interest would
made an Impression which would have been re- -

fleeted in every part of the old Commonwealth,
We hope that in future should occasion occur,
societies will take the precaution to appoint
members on committees who will better under-

stand their duty. Although we are happy to
learn that the representatives were generally
well pleased with the receptiou on the part of
our citizens, more attention 011 the part of the
resident brothers added to that of our people,
would have left au impression that would have
reudered the name of Sunbury a thing of pleas-

ing remembrance.

The Union Park and Agrlcultuial Association
sunbury, promises to be of more than ordina-

ry interest this fall. The officers, we believe,are
using every effort to make it a success, aud sat-

isfactory to all parties. We do not projose to
obtrude our advice, but we would respectfully
suggest that names of competent persous be sent
immediately to the officers from different dis-

tricts to act as judges. To place a man as chair-
man of a committee on ruachiuery, who don't
know the difference between a cider mill and a
threshing machine, or who can't distinguish
sweetened blackberry juice from grape vine, is a
burlesque and a wrong to exhibitors. We know
there is some difficulty in making proper selec-

tions, and mistakes cannot always be avoided.

The Washington Slur of the 14th inst., has
the following notice of one of our former towns
men, who i kuowu as a tirst class engineer :

Fast Time. The New Yurk train south yes-

terday afternoon was detained ou the 1. W. and
B. road severul hours by a break down. The
train made the lastest time yet made over the
Baltimore and Potomac road, making the dis-

tance from I'niou depot, Baltimore, to west end
of the navy yard tunnel, Washington, a fraction
under 41 miles, in 41 minutes and 13 seconds.
Engine No. ti (Harry Freeburn iu charge) made
the trip.

Instai.i ation or Gkam Orrirrits. On Fri-

day afternoon Supreme Chancellor Davis of New

Hampshire, assisted by Past Supreme Chancel-
lor Reed of New Jersey, and Supreme Keeper of
Record and Srals Dowdall of Ohio, installed the
following officers of the Grand Lodge Knights of
Pythias of Pennsylvania, at the Court House in

this place, during the session of tbe Grand
Lodge :

Grand Chancellor James Mackintosh, of No.
GO.

Vice Grand Chancellor E. Walter Scott, No.
10.

Grand Prelate Henry M. Wadsworth, No. 83.

Grand Recording and Corresponding Scrilic
George Hawkes, No. l'fl.

Grand Banker Wm. T. Rose, No. 37.

Grand Guide Joseph S. Waream, No. 23.1.

G. I. Steward A. A. Puke, No. 70.

G. O. Steward Henry Strockblne, No. 1?.

Supreme Representative for two years. John
P. Linton, No. 89 ; John W. Beet, No. C.

Supreme Reprsentative for one year. John
Stotzer, No. 77 ; for unexpired term, Panic! M.

Blackburn, Nb. CI.
Grand Trustees Charles K. Neisser, No. --'0;

John W. Beele, No. C ; Wm. A. M. Love, No. 22.

Past Grand Chancellor Jacob Schwann, No.
170.

State District Deputy Grand Chancellor for
Lodges working in the German language. lieu
Kuntzig, No. 74.

It was decided by the Grand Lodge K. of P.,
by a unnnimouB vote, that the subordinate
lodges pay twenty cents per capita tax during

the ensuing year, to extinguish the Supreme
Lodge debt.

Bors in Bt.t'E. The following resolutions
were passed by the Boys in Blue, at a meeting
held on the 2.1th inst.:

Ilttolved, That we tender thanks to the yonnf
ladies who 60 kindly assisted us at our late fes-

tival.
JUioUed, That we kindly thank the railroat

boys and the few citizen who patronized us a.
our festival.

httolitd. That these resolutions be published
in the weekly papers.

W. 11. Hfim,
II. C. Mautin, Committee.
W. . K 11.

ITernikin, August2.", 1874.

Mi:. Kihtok Sin :

It is now snpjiosed to be a sure pop that the
Philadelphia nnd Reading Railroad Company
will soon rebuild the bridge at Herndon. I have
uo doubt that they heard of the immense travel
Irom the other side of the river that will take
place during camp meeting which commences
here on the 27tli inst., and continues for a week.
The supposition is that eight or ten thousand
persons will attend. Special trains will be run
on the Philadelphia and Reading road at excur-
sion rates. This is not vain glory but a true va-

lidity of the uprising of the people. May their
religious labors rescue many sinners and teach
them the way to a true living God, and cause
ihc profane swearer to think of the immorality
he is teaching the rising generation of our
town.

Two Snnday School celebrations will be held
on Saturday, the 29tli one at Smith's Church,
about four miles from here, and one at Stone
Valley School House, three miles from this
place. Toms respectfully. C.

Tribute of Resjioct.
IIoxok to Whom Hoson I Dm. Smihury,

Aug. 21, 1STL At a meeting of a number of of
ficers and Representatives of ths G. anil Lodge
K. of P., held at the City Hotel ou the above
date, the following resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted, viz :

Unsolved, That our thanks are due, aud are
hereby tendered to Mr. K. T. Drutnhciler, the
courteous and gentlemanly Proprietor of the
City Hotel, and his able corps of assistant;, for
their courtesy and affability in catering to our
wants during our stay in Sunbury, and for their
united efforts in providing for our comfort.

Hfto'.rcd, That we earnestly recommend the
City Hotel to all having occasion to seek the
comforts of a first class hotel in Snnbnrv.

Morris H. Gorham, H. M. Wadswortb, John
Trolier, K. Cornell, F.sten M. I)., Jno. P. Linton,
Wilbur 11. Myer?, P. A. Fritehman. Win. H.
Britzer, A. A. Puke, Simon Fried, Chas.

David H. Schuyler, Wm. Railts, Sam-n- el

Lee, George S. Tustin, F. A. Mevcr, S. P.
CozT.ens, E. Barnes, F. Stch'cy, F.d. O'Neil, W.

Marshall, Sohn L. Wynn, M. A. Emhick.U":in.
A. Ross, John Ralston, John Bolich.

Tribntr of Krsiterl.
Si.NHi uY, Aug. 22, 1S74.

At a niectiug of a number of officers and Re-

presentative of the Grand Lodge K. of P. held
at the Washington Hotel on the above date, the
following resolutions were uuanimously adopted,
viz :

X'xolred, That our thanks are due, aud arc
hereby tendered to Col. Christian Nff, the cour-
teous and gentlemanly proprietor of the Wash-
ington lletel, for his courtesy, and affability, in
catering tu our wants, during our stay in Sunbu-
ry, aud for his untiring efforts in providing fer
our comfort.

Ilettivrd, That w hile some of the undersigned
did not make the Colonel's House a permanent
abiding place while in Sunbury, still they 60ou
discovered in him a genial companion, one ever
ready to accommodate the wants of those who
came to his house. We never met a more open
hearted landlord.

Ufunletdy That we earnestly recommend the
Washington Hotel to all having occasion to seek
the comforts of a first class hotel in Sunbnrv.

E. W. Scott, Chairman ; Chas. Bobbins. Tus.
McKuight, Jno. P. Linton, Samuel B. Jn'iice,
Wilbur H. Myers, Geo. W. Ward, James Mar-
shall, Robert Laycock, Pavid H. Schuyler, Robt.
Mnench, Chas. V. Showaker, Henry Shnffner,
P. W. Bnssinger. James Mackintosh, James
Jasper, Harry Coylc, Fred. W. Fish, P. A.
Fritebman, John L. Wynn, A. A. Puke, Wm.
H. Britzer, Chas. Willingineyer, Simon Fried,
Wm. A. Raitts, Samuel Lec, George S. Tntin,
F. A. Mever, S. P. Cozzens. E. Barnes, F. Steh-l-

Ed. O'Neil, M. A. F.mbiek. Wm. A. Ross,
John Ralston. John Bolich.

Tribnle of Kesprct.
On hr jn.iniiiiR of August I-- 'l. IST1, tli uncut of tlie

Amrirrill Hotel, re rewentativeil ti the O. I.. K. of P., of
l'enna., feeling that we could not leave Smihury with-
out a token ol our reis to the lanrilonl, V. A. Iliim-brig-

therefore a tne-ti- of tbe "ucIh was ralli j i:i
tip purler of the Il.ttel this iuorniii. I'ro. 1 (
HacknfW-- was called to tin" e'lair ami Uro. I'. ". TIioh.
J. Bhiek aetetl mh Feei-t-fc-y- . Trie loitowiii renlntjotts
w:. unuu.fiioUKly aiioi'let) :

henolveil, 1 ii:i e,;l utl.t i,i I i,:.s..t.t rememlier-mie- e

tile lc.iKnt w. ;.K eileHts of the AiLerie.-i-

llu' el, tin the eh tr," nn-- pe"t.-e- : re ot Hro. V. A.
HuTiilirik'M. anil th:it were'nrn our tti:itik to hini for
the cure In exereiwtt for our conitoit dminK our striy.

llesolve.l. That these resolution Ik- Jtre.enteil toliio.
H. imoi :i;t.i an.l I'liohahed iu the Smiltiiry Iijly.

Savl IlACKwitLDr.it. I'lia.mian.
Attest, Thovas J. Bum.

I. Ist ofJnror for AIjoui-nr- l Court,
September 2I.IS7I.

Elian Einerich, L. Aug. I. H. Winner, L. Mah'y
1. N. Messenger, Wat'n A'.ex. Madason, Zerbe
John S. Shoop, Iwis .b. Blasser.jr. L.Mah'y
D;ivid Fowler, Turb'vlc Jos. Gould, Mt.Car.bor.
Fleming Nesbit, Chil'qe Geo. Fcrtlg, North'd
P. O. Campbell, Turbut Jos. Seasboltz, L. Aug.
Pavid Klock, Cameron Silas R. Piryder.L. Aug.
John Cherry, Rush Panlel Deiblcr,Shamo:ti
Wm. Tylor, Pelawarc 'J. Burgcrsmitb.Mt.Car.
Henry Roup, Tuibutv'le John Cooper, Up Augus
Rich. A. Gass.Up. Aug.'B. Bryson, Mt. CartncI
Pavid Kaseman, Sha'kn'Benj. Shuck, Delaware
Charles Hoy, Lewis W. Heinbach,Chilisq'uc
Israel Helwig, Lewis iThos. Crawford, Turbut
James Guliek, North'd jJos. Faux, Rush.
K. U. isower, Sham bor.i J.K.v olverton.hiv.bido
John B.Lenker.Sunbury Geo. Gonsert, Rush
Hm. Kuapp, Zerbe v in.U.Moorc,bbam.bor

LIST OF JURORS, SEPTEMBER 28, 1874.
Samuel Foy, Coal '.Wm. W. Dewitt, L. Aug
Wm. M'Williams.Coal (Win. Pardo, ChiilUV"
F. WosTr,c'billituc Jacob Koble, Jordan

Hummel,Shamokin Jos. Pardo, Chillis'que
Andrew Forsyth, Zerbe Peter Faust, Watsont'n
Isaac Spatz, L.Muhanoy Wm. L. Moore,Sunbury
Elias Fegelic, Jordan Emanuel Seiler, Sham'u
J. Berger.Snvdertown ;Joseph Harrison.Sunb'y
Daniel Leinbach.Turbut Christ. P. Kreincr.Zerbe
W. B. Hipler.MiCar.bor James Batchlor,Northd
Wm. Kirk, Watsontown John Krouff, Milton
Tho. G.Cooper.Sunbury H. C. Schadel, Up Mah
Win. Miles, Milton John Long, L.Mahanoj
John II. Mench, Rush B. F. Jeffries, Shamdkln
Albert Keiser, Low Aug Wm. Waldron, Turbut
Wm. Klase, Sham, bor.i John Caldwell, Shamo'n
Daniel Bcisel, Turb-vll- Isanc Sticker, Milton
John S. Renn, Low Aug Rob.Montgouirry, Lewis

Tribute oritcspeet.
At a reul::r stated meHiug of lasteru K'ar lAitle,

No. 14:1, K. of 1'., a committee of turra wan aiioiiitetl tu
draft reuliitiouH exiimwive of the death of Brother II.
F. .The following waf mi! nii'tui ami unanimous-
ly adopted :

Whcrt-aa- , It bus plcasis! ou Vroviiletiee to take
from our uiiilst a beloved and Meetued brother, thua
laying heavily the hand of adversity ujou the widow and
fa'herltma children, at time when a father's suii-oi- t

aud protection ia inoat needed ; therefore lie it.
Kedved, That iu the death of Brother lteag:d we are

renuuded that the soul, restinK here lor a tune (iu
the lieautiful latiittniKe of the I'naluis,) "under the

willowa of baiiiahnieiit," will only enter upon it"
real exietenee In a world beyond the Kratv, and hemv
that everv earthly delnsiou.

ltenolved, That we aiucerely condole, with the lamily
and friends in thia their sad bereavement. reiueuib.TiiiK
that it will be our duty to assist Iu the smo. :'iMj? of
their nursed journey through life.

IteHolved, That we appropriately dr)-- hi tuouniiuK
our t'astle Hall." for the apaee of thirty dnv( in

of our deceased brother.
ltesolved. That a copy of thexe resotutiona l for-

warded to the family of the deceased, atld that addition-
al ones 1m f urtiifdied the editors cl our town pajiers for
imblirstiou. . W. Rn,

Jonn
It. W. Winn

Sur.bury .uui! li. lsTt. '.until:, e.

Two HtNMtrn Dom.ai:s Ri:waki. The un-

dersigned, 011 behalf of the Borough of Sunbury,
offers a reward of ?200 for information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of the person
or persons who set lire to buildings in said Bo-

rough 011 the night of the ISth inst.
Sol. Mai.k k, Chief Hnrgi -- s.

Sunbury, Aug. 21. 1S74.

To the Weak, the Worn and the Wcitry, the
editor of the ISottm Itrcortler says : "We can
most unhesitatingly recommend the Peruvian
Syrufl, a protected solution of the protoxyde of
iron, to all the weak, the worn and the weary,
having richly experienced its benefits. It pos-

sesses all the finalities claimed for it by its pro-
prietor."

Ir the Druggist Offers any kirn! of d

alcohol for djspepsia, biliousness, or any oth-
er ailmeut, tell iiiiu that you want medicine, not
a bar-roo- drink. Ask hiui for Dr. Walker's
California Bitters, the best regulating prepara-
tion known, and which you know is free from
'Patau's Elixir.' Reject all the Oery 'Tonics'
and 'Appetizers.' and cling to that remedy.
There U uo medicine that compares with it. 4w
Aug. 14.

usincss S'oruls.

A oraM) rush was made for the new clothing
just opened at Simon & Openhcimer's store.dur-in- g

the pa6t week. They have the largest as-

sortment, and all new jU6t received from the ci-

ty. The stock is made up of the best and latest
styles of material, and those wishing fall suits
cannot go amiss in getting A full suit at a very

low price. Call nnd examine the finest stock of
clothing in Sunbury. Everybody is cordially in-

vited. Remember the Keystone clothiug store.
The Boots fc Shoes sold at the Excelsior store

of Messrs Smith & 3m., have a world wide re-

putation. None excel them in quality and Jow
prices. Orders ure sent in daily from all parts
of the country, and in this vicinity everybody

wears them. Their stock comprises all styles

and sizes uot exceeded in quality I y those pur-

chased In the city.
HotsEKrnrr.ns arc no longer compelled to

send away from home to procure fashionable
furniture since B. L. Raudcubush keeps all the
most fashionable styles in the Masonic build-

ings. His assortment is more extensive to se-

lect from than the majority of city stores. For
cheapness he Is not excelled.

Tun Union Park and Agricultural Association
will hold their next Annual Exhibition at Sunbu-

ry, Ph., Sept. 20, 30, and October 1st and 2d, 1S74.

For. Rent. The Drug Store Room now occu-

pied by W. P. Melick. Also the room adjoining
F.nift'- - hat 'tore. rniiire of H. B. VrK.

No one can go amiss in calliug at S. Faust
Hat Store to get a first class hat, or gentlemen's
furnishing goods. Ho always has the latest
styles made of the best material.

The celebrated Chickcring and Weber Pianos,
and Mason nnd Hamlin aud Wood Parlor Or-

gans, arc offi rod for talc by Jno. P. Kcefcr, No.

70 Walnut stm t, Sunbury, Pa. Call and see

them.
Seli.int, OrjT ! Regardless of Cost I

Great bargains in clothing. The whole
of the splendid stock of fashionable ready-mad- e

clothing, Gcuts' furnishing goods,

hats, caps, etc., will be sold out regard-
less of cost. Business will bo discontinued
on Oct. let, 1874, and all the goods must
bo sold. The greatest bargains ever heard
of within 100 miles of Sunbury, will be of
fered at S. IIerzfeldf.r'.s Clothing Store,
Corner of 3d and Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

The light running "Domed V" Sewing ma-

chine, on account of its many points of superi-
ority, has si better demand than any other manu-
factured, and takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarded as the best. Orders for
these machines will be promptly lillcd by Miss
Caroline Palius, agent.

1'artor Organ Miss C. Palius is the agent for
the sale of Parlor Organs, Pianos, and ail kinds
of musical Instruments. The very best Instru-
ments are furnished, furnished on short notices
at iriccs to suit times. Call or nddre-.s- ,

C. PALIUS,
No. 9:5, Market St.. Sunbury.

Notice. As I have disposed of my Ex-

celsior Boot and Shoe Store, all parties in-

debted to me, arc hereby notified 10 settle
their accounts ou or before the first day of
August next, as after that date my books
will be placed in the hands of a Justice for
collection. Until that time the books will
remain in my poscbsiou, and settlement can
be made by calling nt my residence.

WM. II. Miller.
Ice Cream Freezers. new lot just received

by II. B. MASSER.

To Capitalists, To Jlen or Medium
Means, and lo all Wishing

Homes and thus Avoid
j iiiS Itcuts.

By refereuce to the Watsontown Jiccord and
Sunbury "Gazette" will be seen a full and morl
explicit description of the property I offer for
sale, either in lots or by the acre. But what e
wish to more particularly bring before the pub-
lic is the LIBERAL TERMS ou which they are
offered.

I wiil SELL LOTS from SlOO to 500 and
Lands by the ACRE from f 200 to $"xK). according
to the location.

Tekms . Ten per cent, of the purchase money
down, the balance in time and amonnts to suit
mirehusers, from ONE to EIGHT YEARS, with
legal interest from day of saV.

The streets and alleys will be opened as fast as
lots are sold, so t hat all may be approached with
ease.

All persons who are now paying rent can have
an opportunity of securing a home for less mo-ne- v

annually than they are now THROWING
A WAY iu rent.

Any person wishing to sec the lands or lots
will call on me, when every opportunity will be
given them to have a fair chance to see. the supe-

rior advantages presented to t lie public.
In addition to the lands nbove reterrcd to. I

now offer for sale THREE DWELLING HOU-
SES, situate on Water street, in Watsontown bo-

rough, the one being the large and commodious
Brick Pwelling now occupied by me, all of said
dwellings having the necessary outbuildings for
immediate use.

For fu information c.ill on or addr"
.1. M. FLLMER,

Watsontown, Pa.
October SI, 1S7H. 1 yr.

II O I' S K II 1. 1 Hl:y W ill Yen
Snll'er?

To all persons suff
from Khnematism,

Neuralgia, tramps in
IMXKIM the limlis or stomach,

Bilious Colic. Pain in
the bnck.bowels or side,
we would say, the
.Horsrnoi.D Pavacfa
am Famii.t Liniment
is of all others the iein-ed- y

you want for inter-
nal and external use. It
has cured the atntvcFAMILY complaints iu thousands
of cases. There is no
niil'-tk- about it. Try
it. Sold bv all Pnig-I.I.MNi:-

aists.
Jnlv 12. 17:i. 1 v.

Iii Jackson township, on the 2--
M instant,

ELIZABETH, wife of Joseph Brown, aged 4"i

years.

SI Mil RY MAKKKTN.

SfNurRT, August 27, 1374.

Gkain Wheat per bushel (1.40(1.50
" prime white l.TMn-l.-

" Rvc per bush 7.K3 S0
" Corn " 75u(S0

Oats " 50(n.60
Fi.ot i: Extra Family pr bbl S.75(5,'UJ0

Common 6.5Xa7.00
Buekwbcitt 5.00

Fi:ei orn A Oats Chop pr 100 W 1.50fit:2.00 j

Shorts A: Mixture 1.50W1.75 j

Potatoes, Ac New jier bushel 1.0W-- .25
Pitovi-iiO- Ham per lb Hu,20

Shoulder pr lb 14W1S
Bacon pr lb 10fU2 j

Beef, retail pr II. 140129
Veal, do do 10(418
Pried Beef pr lb 25fino

Ptiri TKT Chickeus, dressed pr lb 15ftClH f

Po. live weight 10(iil2
Bi tter Prime per lb 30(u,35
Eocs Per dozen 1S(20

Ktiirliiig.--Fou- r or Five Gentlemen can be
accommodated with board and rooms 011 appli-
cation at the boarding house of Mrs. Mary Bry-mir-

North Front Street, near Clement's steam
saw mill. Terms 25 cts. per meal.

Sunbury, Augunt 14, 174.
fnuiiou.

Whereas, my wife Elizabith has left my bed
aud board without any just cause or provoca-
tion, I hereby caution ull perons from harbor-
ing or trusting her ou my account or for all
claims, as I will not pay any debts of her con-

tracting unless compelled to bv law.
JACOB LATSIIA.

Washington township, Sept. 2S, 1S74. t.

PREMIUM LIST
of Tin:

Second Annual Fair
or the

Union Pari & Auricnltural Association,

TO BE HELP ON TnEIR GROCNDS AT

SmiTyary Pa.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,

Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 and 2, 1874.

It ii I c anal IS'niilHtloni.
ADMISSIONS.

All admlsioiiS to the grounds of the Society,
during its exhibition, will be by ticket, which
will be furnished nt the several places of deposit
in the borough, and at the olliee of the Treasu-
rer on the grounds during the exhibition.

Season tickets one dollar, which entitles the
member to one season ticket for himself, oue for
his wife, and five tingle tickets of admission for
children under 15 years of the family.

Club tickets of five will be sold at one dollar,
which will admit five persons.

Single tickets 25 cents.
Single tickets for children under fifteen years

of age, ten cents each.
Carriages and horsemen will be admitted into

the grounds, but each person must show n iite
member or season ticket, and occupants of car-
riages not having them, must procure a card of
admission before entering the enclosure.

Life members visiting iu carriages, will be re-

quired to ffhnw iMr Card ns such, nnd other
persons accompanying if pay for admittance.

I'nder no circumstances will the transfer of
tickets or badges of admission be permitted, and
any such transfer will operate a forfeiture of all
privileges ol ad:uis6iou to the grounds.

Driving or riding on the tracks during the
time designated by the judges for the trials of
speed will not be permitted.

I'pou the grounds ol the Society all visitors
are subject to the rules and regulations adopted
by the Society, and no m will be allowed to
transgress t hem.

KXTHIES.
All entries to the fair, (with the exception of

trotting, running, and pacing,) will be free.
The lair days will be Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Fridnv, September 'iP, 30, October
1, and 2, 1874.

Comfortable stalls for horses and cattle, and
pens for hogs and sheep, will be provided with-
out cost to all exhibitors.

Orain, hay and straw will be furnished free of
charge to al! exhibitors.

No charge for attendance upon stock, by the
attendants of the Society, will be made by the
Society.

Stalls aud pens will tie numbered regularly as-

signed.
Exhibitors are particularly requested to see

that there entry cards are right, so that no mis-ti- l;

pc nfvur.

Those who propose making entries will very
much oblige the Secretary and his clerks, if they
will, before leaving home, make a list of nil the
articles they wish to enter, and the class to
which they belong, and sign their names in full
at the bottom. This will enable the clerks to
get their names correct on the books.

Persons intending to exhibit can make their
entries by letter ; but In such cases, if the entry
be of live stock, the applicant must give the
name and ago of tkc animal, the name and re-
sidence of the owner, and the class In which he
wishes to enter. If the entry bo of Machinery,
Implements, etc., the applicant must give the
name and residence of maker, name of patentee,
and name and designation of articles.

No articles shall be entered in more than one
department.

All entries will bo made in strict compliance
with the offered premium list, and awards made
in accordance. Parties must therefore take par-
ticular pains to have stock and articles entered
just ns they want them.

can be made at the office of the Secre
tary, in Sunbury, nntil Tuesday, September 2'.tth,
wnen ne will be at bis othce on the fair ground.

All entries mttst be made upon the books and
delivered on the ground before live o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon.

As appeals from awards of Committees are not
allowed, the Committees will seethe necesrity of
great care in rendering their decisions. They
are required to pass not only on the merits of the
animals in competition, but also on their age,
soundness, class, &c.

The age of a horse 6hall be computed from the
first day of January of the year in which he was
foaled.

Tlie Judires are revested to call upon the Pre-
sident on Tuesday afternoon, the first day of the
exhibition, or before nine o'clock on Wednesday
morning, the second day, when they will be fur-
nished witu the books of blank forms, which
tbey are desired to fill up with the awards, aud
to return to the Secretary by Thursday after-uoo-

PREMIUMS.
Cash premiums will be paid by the Treasurer

at his office.
Premiums of every description awarded, must

be claimed within thirty days from the time of
award, or they will be deemed forfeited, unless
otherwise ordered at a meeting of the Executive
Committee.

J Premiums will not be paid on animals or arti
cles removed from the exhibition without the ap-
proval of the President.

The premiums in the trials of speed will be
paid when the Judges appcintcd shall certify the
same to the Secretary.

GENERAL, RULES.
Every article or anima' upou the grounds

shall, during the Fair, be uudcr the control of
the Society ; aud whilst every possible precau-
tion will be taken for the g of the
same, fie Society will in no case be rcspoi.sihlc
for any loss or damage that may occur

fcntry Cards must be attached tn a conspieu
ous place on the animal or article exhibited.

Horses and cattle not ready in time and pla?e,
will tie ruled out .f competition. '

Compc:itors for premiums cannot be present
during th; examination of the judges, unless es- -
pecially rfquested by them.

No competitor can act as judge, in the class in
which he exhibits.

DEPARTMENT I.
HORSICd.

Best Stallion over 4 years, HO 00
2d best 5
Best Stallion unjer years, 4
2d best under 4 years,
Best Mare, with foal al foot, 5
2d best, 2 50
Best pair Carriage Horses, 5
2d best, 2 50
Best pair Farm Hprcs, 5
2d best, 3 50
Best Saddle Hors? or Mare, 5
Best single harness Horse, "
Best Gelding Colt over 2 and under 3 years, 2
Bett Gelding Coll over land under 2 years, 1
Best pair mnies 5
2d best pair mules 3
L'e t Jack

t .Imtiet
DEPARTMENT II.

i

CATTLE. ;

Bet Bull, without regard to breed, whether j

JLMernay, Holsteln. Durham. Povonsh.'r? i

or Native, ?10 00
2d best Bull, without regard to breed, i

whether Aldcrney, Holstein, Durham, '

Devonshire or Native, 5
3'' best Eull. without regard to breed, !

whether Aldcrney, Holstin, Durham,
Devonshire or Native, 3
t Cow, without regard to breed, wheth-
er Aldernep, Dolstein, Durham, Devon-
shire or Native, S

2d best Cow, without regard to breed,
whether Aldcrney, IIo'.Mein, Durham.
Devonshire or Native, 4

.V. best Cow, without regard tu breed,
whether Aldcrney, Ho'.steiu, Durham.
Devonshire or Native, 3

Best Heifer between 1 and 3 years old, "

2d best Heifer between 1 and 3 years old,
Bfft Cow wita Calf, 5 i

2d besi Cow with Calf,
Best pair of Fat Steers, 5
2d best pair of Fat Steers,
Beet Fat Steer,
Best pair of Oxen,
2d best pair of Oxen, 3
Best herd of Fat Cattle, (six head or more) 5

None of the Cattle exhibited in this Depart-
ment can draw two premiums.

DEPARTMENT III.
swine.

Best Boar, 2 years old, or uny brl, 15 00 j

2d best Boar, 2 years old, of any breed.
Best lot of nogx, uot less than 4,
Best Breeding Sow, with not less than six

"
pigs at her side,

2d best Breeding Sow, with not less than 4
pigs at her side, 3

Best Fat Hogs, not less thnn 2. 3

Best single Fat Hog, -'

Best lot of pigs, not less than t5, under siv
months. 3

DEPARTMENT IV.
SHKKP.

Best Buck, of any breed, M

2d best Buck, of any breed,
Best pen of Sheep, uot less than 4, 1
2d best pen of Sheep, not less than 4, 3
Best den of Lambs, not less than 4. 4

DEPARTMENT V.

rorLTitT.
All entries iu this class will be properly at- -

tended to and cared for by the Society during the
time they are on the ground.

All coops shall contain one cock and two hen,
uijless otherwise stated.
For the best coop of Chickeuswitbout re- -

gard to breed, uot less thau t'. f 3 00
Best Light Brahmas. 2

21 best Light Brahinas, 1

best Dark Brahmas, 2
Sd best Dark Brahma-- , I

Best Bull Cochins,
2d best BuirCochius,
Best Partridge Cochins,
2d best Partridge Cochins,
Best Silver Gray Dorkings,
Best GoMen Spangled Hamburgh,
2d best Golden Spangled Hambiirghs, 50 I

Best Silver Spangled Hiiinhurghs.
2d best Silver Spangled Hambnrghs,
Best Black Spanish,
2d best Black Spanish,
Best White Leghorus,
2d best White Leghorns,
Best Dominiques,
3d best Dominiques, o

Best Black Palish.
2d best Black Polish, white cresi. .Ml

Best Game Fowls, --

Best Crevecoturs,
2d best Crevecreurs, &
Best Hondans,

best Houdans, 1

Best pair of Bantams, 2

2d best pair Bantams, 1

dicks.
All coops to consist of three or more.

For the best coop of Ducks, without re-

gard to breed - 0"
Best Muscovy 1 ;

Best Rouen j

Best Aylesbury
-'Common

2d best Common 1

HEFSK.
i

All geese to be in pair.
Best Touloiw 00

Best Bremen '

Best Common I

Best Wild I

Tf KKI.YS.

All turkeys to be shown in pairs.
Best Bronze S - 0

" White Holland 2
" Buff 2
" Wild
" Lead Colored
" single Tnrkev, not less thau 30 lbs. '

" ' " " " 35 " ::
14 t ( tt 4ij t

MISCEI.LANLOrS.

Best coop of Pigeons, not less thau 15, .1 00
" trio Guinea Fowls 1

" pair Pea Fowls 1

" coop Rabbits, not less than six, 1

cage Canaries, not less than four, 3
" cage Canaries, not less than three, 2
" cage Canaries, not less than two 1

" siugle Cnnarv" 1

" Maltese Cat 1

DEPARTMENT VI.
FI.OVK AND GKAIN.

All grain, to compete for premium in this de
partment must have been grown bv the exhi- -

bitor.
Best fifty pounds White Wheat Flour $1 00

" fifty pounds or Rye Flour
" fifty pounds of Corn Meal
" fifty pounds of Buckwheat Flour 50
" half bushel of White Wheat
" half bushel Amber Wheat

" " half bushel Red Wheat
" " Rye
" " Yellow Corn
" White Corn
" " Clover Seed
" " Timothy Seed
" " Flax Seed
" " Buckwheat
" " Barley
" " Swedish Oats
" " Norway Oats
" " Native Oats
" " Surprise Outs
" " Scotch Oats
,; i! potatne Oafs

DEPARTMENT VII.
ROOTS.

All articles iu this department must have been
grown by the exhibitor or on his land. All en
tries must be full measure.
Best half bushel Harrison Potatoes tl 00

" " Mercer Potatoes
" " Early Rose Potatoes
" " late Rose Potatoes
" " Prince Albert Potatoes

" Goodrich Potatoes
" " Peerless Potatoes 1
" " Peach Blow Potatoes 1

" " Prolific Potatoes 1
" " King of the Earlies Potatoes 1

For the best and largest display of Potatoes 3
or the best New Seedling Potatoes

Best half bushel Turnips 1

" " Radishes, Black Spanish r0
" " Radishes, White Spanish 50
" " Onions, Red 50
" " Onions, White 50
' " SOBeets, Red
" " Beets, White 50
" ': Carrots 50
" " Parsnips 50
" . " Sweet Potatoes 50
" " Yams 50

DEPARTMENT VIII.
VEGETABLES.

Artichokes be?t peck ?
Brans best half peek Large Lima

best four quarts of Sonp Beans
Beets best twelve Turnip Rooted

best twelve Long Blood
Cab! age best Drumhead, three specimens

best Flat Dutch, " "
best four heads of auy variety
best single specimen
best Red Cabbage, P heads
best Savoy Cabbage, o heads

Carrots beet Early Horn, 12 specimens
best Long Orange, 12 specimens

Cauliflower best four specimens
Celery best six roots of any white variety 1

best 6 roots of dwarf or red variety 1

Corn best Sugar er Sweet, 12 cars
best Parching or Pop Corn, twelve

specimens
Cucumbers best dozen for pickling

best half dozen large, for seed
Egg Plants best Round Purple, 4 speci-

mens
best Black Pekin 4 specimens

Horse Radish best 6 roots
Kale beet 4 specimens
Kohlrabi best 6 specimens
Leeks best 5 siHicimcns
Lettuce best 4 heads of any varietv

i Melons Best grceu fleshed Cantalenps,'"
o specimens

Musk Melons best 3 specimens
Okra best dozen specimens
Pumpkins for the heaviest specimen ' 1

lor the M heaviest specimen "

Peppers best dozen specimens "Bell," or
sweet Peppers

best twelve specrnens, Long Ca- -
yjuue

Souasbes best IlubbarJ
best Mammoth
best Turbau

i bast Boston Marrow
Salsify best 13 specimens
Tomatoes best single dish of Trophy, 13

specimens
best single dish of Gen. Grant,

12 specimens
best Arlington, 12 specimens
best single dish, Large Red, 12

specimens
bet siugle dish, Large Yellow,

12 specimens
j best single dish, Red Che ry

For the largest and besi dis
play of Tomatoes

Water-Melon- s best two specimens 50
For the largest and best display of vegetables by

any one gaidener or farmer, oue year's sub-
scription to 'American Agriculturist."
All articles must be full count and measure to

secure premiums.
DEPARTMENT IX.

Best 10 varieties of specimens each $3 00
" plate of six, Baldwins 50
" " " Belleflowers 50

" ' Fallawalders 50
" " ' Northern Spy 50
' " Summer Rambos 50
" " " Rambos 50
" " " Krauscrs 50
' " " Greenings 50
4i ' White Pippcns 50

" ' Goiden Russets 50
Gravenstines 50

" ' 5J
" " " Roxuury Russets 50

' " Hubbardstoim 50
' " " Keiin 50
" " '; Wine Saps 50
" " ' Bailcvs 50
" " " Maiden's blush 50

" Pound 50
li " " Host 50
" ' Porters 50
" " ' Outhouse 50
" " 50Lady Fingers
" " ' Smith's Cider 50

For best collection of Fruits of different varieties,
' one years's subscription to American Agricul- - j

turist.
In this department the quantity must bs full j

to obtain the premiums ottered. f

All the fruit deposited must be legibly and
legitimately marked, and any attempt at fraud ;

will forfeit all rights to the premiums.
DEPARTMENT X.

TEAKS, PLl'MS AND (JONIES.
best three varieties of teu each $1 00
bet diah of 10 specimens, Bartlett 5" ;

O'i to 'imc riOUS- -
sock 50

do do Clapp's Favo- - j

rite 50 j

do do Beurre Bose 50 j

do io Seekel 50
do do Swan's Orange 50 i

do do Louise Bonne 50
do do Crbaniste 50
do do Duch's D'An- - j

gouleme 50
do do Beurre Diel 50 '

do do Beurre d'Aujon 50
'

do do Sheldou 50
do do Beurre StiperCn 50'
do do Flemish Beauty 50
do do Marie Louise 50
do do Belle Lucrative 50
do i'.o Merriam 50
do Uo Beurre Hardy 50
do do Beurre Clair- -

geau 50
do do Mt. Vernon 50
d do Howell 50 '

i best dish not less than ten speci-
mens 1 00

best display tl 00

Plums

Quinces
In all these departments the quantity mut ne

full to obtain the premiums ottered.
All the fruit deposited must be legibly anJ

legitimately marked, aud any attempt at fraud
will forfeit all rights to the premiums.

DEPARTMENT XI.
J'tACHKS AND iK.U"KS.

Pcachc9- - bs-t three varieties of six each i i 00
best single Varietv, uot less thau

ten 1

Native Grape
of each varietv $2 00

"
2d best 1

'

best C bnwhes of Delaware 50
do do Miami 50
do do Isabella .V)

do do Israella 50
do do Concord 50
do do H artford 50
do do Rebecca 50
do do Creveling 50
do do Allen's Hybrid 50
do do Rogers No. 4 50 '

do do Iona 50
do do Adirondec 50
do do Eumelan 50 .

do do Clinton 50
do do Martha 50
do do Walter 50

Same rules governing the department of np--;
pies will be applicable in this.

DEPARTMENT XII.
BREAD, Bl'TTEK, C.

Articles In this department must.be the pro-- j
duct of ixTSons liviug iu Northuuibeilaud cnun-- i
ty, and must be entered in ib; name of the pnv
d'ueer. All article must be lull weight.
Best 5 lbs. Print Butter 2 CO

do Lump Butter 1

Best plate Butter, ornamented 1

Best 1 loaf Domestic White Bread, loaf
not to weigh less than 2 tt.s. 2

2d best loaf Domestic White Bread, loaf
to not to weigh le6s than 3 lbs 1

:U1 best 1 loaf Domestic White Bread, louf
not to weigh less than 2 lbs. 50

Best 1 loaf Domestic Rye Bread 1

1 loaf Domestic Bran Bread 50
4 loaves Baker's Wheat Brcnd 1

4 loaves Baker's Rye Bread 1

and largest loaf of Wheat Bread 3
Jellv Cuke 50
Fruit Cake 50
Pound Cake 50 i

Sponge Cake 50 j

Cup Cake 50 j

Gold Cake 50 i

Silver Cake J

Ginger Cake 50 i

Lemon Cake 50 j

Queen's Cake 50 I

Almond Cako 50 j

Nut Cake 50 j

variety of Cakes not less thau 8 ra- -

rielies, Mrs. Leslie's Cook Book. ;

5 lbs Home-Mad- e 8oap 2
2d best 5 lbs Home-Mad- e Soap 1 j

3d lest 5 lbs Home-Mad- e Soup 50
Best two Home Cured Hams j

two pieces Home-Cure- Drv-Be- 1

Cases will be provided for all articles in this
departmeut, but suitable dishes or trays must
accompany them.

DEPARMEXT XIII.
CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES, AC.

All articles in this department must be in
glass, and must be the product of the family of
the exhibitor.
Best 5 lbs Honey tl 00

Tomatoes, Canned 50
Blackberries, Canned 50
Raspberries, Canned 50

Peaches, Canned 50

Pears, Canned 50
Apples, Canned 50

'rab Apples, Canned 50

Quinces, Canned W

berries. Canned T1'1

Gooseberries, Canned 50
Currants, Canned 50
Grapes, Canned 50
Strawberries, Cauncd 50
Plnms, Canned 50
Corn, Canned 50
Peas, Canned 50
Grape Jelly 50
Quince Jeliy 50
Crab Apple Jetiv 50

"Plum Jelly 50
Apple Jelly 50
Currant Jci 50
Peach Jelly 50
Elderberry Jcliy 50
Blackberry Jelly ' 50
Raspberry Jelly 50
preserved Quinces 50

Peaches 50
Pears 50
Apples 50
Plums 50
Cherries 59
Strawberries 50
I'ine Apple 50
Citron 50
Blackcurrants 50
Oranges 50
Wutermelon 50
Pumpkin 50

pickled Peaches 50
Walnuts 50
Man got s 50
Peppers 50
Ou ous 50
Tomatoes 5o
Butternuts 50
M?Ion3 50
Gherkins 50
Cucumbers 50
Artichokes 50
Nasturtlons 50
Chow-cho- w 50
Piccalilly 50
Apples 50
Mushrooms 50
Cabbage 50
Brocoli 50
Martinocs 50
Mixed Pickles 50

F)ieed Peaches 50
Quinces 50
Cherries 50
Citron 50
Pears 50
Apples 50
Canteloupe 50
Tomatoes 50

Catsup, Tomato 50
Walnut 50
Cucumber 5J

Best collection for each, canned, preserved,
Sc, a Cook Book.

DEPARTMENT XIV.
TLANTS.

All plants in this department should be shown
in the boxes or pots in which they are grows.

Each class of Plants competing for prizes must
be kept separate ; for instance, Plants comprs-in-g

the ooileetions wiil not receive a second prize
in another class, but all will be judged and
awarded premiums in each separate class, ns set
forth in the following schedule :

Large; and best collection of Plants $5 00
2d largest and best collection of Plants 3
Best cellection varigated Leaf Plants, not

less t lan 12 kinds 2
Best collection Aloes and Cactus, not less

than t plants 50
do Fuchsias, not less than 6 varie-

ties 50
do Geraniums In bloom, not less

than 6 varieties 1

do Gloxinias in bloom, not less
than 6 varieties 50

' do Ferns, 12 plants 50
do Verbenas iu pots, not less than

12 varieties 50
do Celosia. (Coxcombs), not less 50

tb.in 6 plants
do Roses in pots aud in bloom not,

less than ti varieties 1

Lemon Tree 50
Or:i lire Tree 50

DEPARTMENT XV.
CUT FLOWERS, AC.

Best collection of Dahlias, not less than fi

kinds $1 00
do of Phlox, not less than 8 kinds 50

Best tray of Balsams or "Lrtdy Slippers" 50
Best collection of Asters 50

do of Antirrhinnm or Snap-Drago- n 50
do of Gladiolus, not less than 6 ic'd 50
do of Zinnias 50

Best display of Cut Flowers 1

pair of Parlor Bouquets 50
Hand Bouquet 50
Floral Design, whether Cross, Heart,

or Floral Stand 1

2d best Floral Design. whether Cross,Henrt,
Wreath or Floral Stand 50

Best Hanging Basket 1
2d best Hanging Basket 50
For the best Bouquet of Flowers arranged by a

Miss under sixteen years of age, Viek's Floral
Guide, one year.

For the lamest display of Cut Flowers by any
amateur grower under eiztecn years of age,
oue year's subscription to Viek's Floral Guide.

DEPARTMENT XVI.
MANUFACTURES, NO. 1.

or lnwt Carriage Wlii- ;! (10

Watfim llox.s 1

" Sivkes .TO

Shafts 50
" Saumiire Jlct Cutter

Sallawie Stutffr !u
" Uutter t burn .!.
" tarfli do

Ulspiay uf Koj.e do
" display I'otiei V Ware 1

J. , limaeta 1
' Ke; liberator ipluaia

H Hive 1

" dlaplav Hanlwar?
I OuiC StoVfil j

" Parlor Stoves j
" Heaters '1

' .liai-t.- of Tiuwme 3
di!l:iy of hruniH t

" WaHhing Mdrbuir I

" I'lutliCH Wringer M
lrriaea, '2 hrr.) 5
'"ittuy :l

' Sleigh or Cutter a
hauti made Buota 2

DEPARTMENT XVII.
MANCF.U TURKS, NO.

t ii..Uy of Ciiir" yj IjO

Hi unh3, 1

" COIlfitlilA ' I
" Lx:k, 1

' iunn, 1

'Tl UIIH'l y"
I'ruit KxtiMcU' Hi
Jewclnr T'iplom

' boot iuU Kho V i
HT uti'l Caps 1

tMuUt HMruiH J
" " Single Hitrurt 1
" : l iiiiKbetl Lwitla'r 1

iVttatf i'urmturt 1

rhumb r Kuruitur 1

1'ubiiit War 1

Kutit Work 1

44 riot bin j( 1
jjt mjftnf .r-- d in i)ie i'o. 1

l.int I'arprt 1

t 'aiain ('arpet 1

Painting in Wiiti--r ro. i 'l
Pamts in Oil

" " Drawings in Cmygii
4'UroniM
l'hotcntih 2

1

Artificial Liiut
" " ::irwt Cham, i'ott.m or l.itivn 'j

" Horse Shot ii
" N;itie Wim-a- , Grkp I

Native Wine, other than ki t
" Artificial Tfth 1

.t ftilim in 4'oiik
of luciun KnlirH I

iw-- tt ly of ruriotutit, he. :i
Fancy Hoop J

" " Washing Heap, Ilomf Made '1

" Marble work 1
" drd or fancy printing by ap- -

stTTiiyj mntrr J
years w

All t!iui marked with a Star (") inn be in
ciwi turu:heii by the exhibitor,

DEPARTMENT XVIII.
IMPLEMENTS.

J!ost Portable Steam Engine, Diploma.
IJailway Horse Power, do
Threshing Machine, do
Separator, do
Vegetable f'ultpr, uo
Feed Cutter, do
Hay or Straw Culler, do
Cora Sheller, Horse Power, do
(.'orn Sheller, Hand Power, do
Corn and Cob Crusher, do
Cider Mi!l and Press, do
Hay Kale, horse, do
Horse Power, do
Hay Elevator and ( 'arrier, do
Grain Drill, do
Reaper, do !

Mower, do
j

Combined Reaper and Mower, do
Hay leader, do
Stump Extractor, do
Subsoil Plow, do
Revolving Plow, do j

Cast Steel Plow, do
Corn Plow, do j

Cultivator, do j

Clover Huller, do
Ox Yoke, do
Hard Lawn Mower, do !

Pulverizer, do i

Farm Roller, do
Garden Roller, do
Farm Gate, do
Farm Fence, do
Corn Planter, do
Smut Machine, do
Portable Hay Press, do
Washing Machine, do
Pump for Wells, do
Churn, do
Grain Cradle, do
Scythe and Snathe, do
Dozen Hand Rake, do
4 dozen Hay Forks, do

do Grain Scvthes, do
do Grass Scythe, do
do Axes, do
do Manure Forks, do
do Long-handle-d Shovels, do
do Short-handle- d Shovels, do

J dozen Spades, do
don Corn Hoes, do

collection Farmer's Tools, tto
Spading Fork, . do
Manure Drag, do
G.rain Fannin j Mill, d

Farm Mill, do
Farm Boiler, do
Horse Pitchfork, do
Square Harrow, do
Rotary Harrow, do
Coulter Harrow, do
Drain Pipe, do
Farm Wheelbarrow, do
Root Cutter, ' do
Steel Prong Hoe, do
Wheel Cultivator, do
Potato Digger, do
Horse Hoe, do
Weeder, do
Meat Chopper, do

DEPARTMENT XIX.
NEEDLK WOEK, EMBROIDERY, &C.

Best Shirt, unwashed $1 00
Quilt, silk patch work 1
Quilt, calico patch work 1
Quilt, delaine patch work 1
Quilt, cloth patch work 1
Quilt, other than patch work 00
Quilt, counterpane 1
Quilt, cradle 00
Embroidery, infant's dress 1 50
Embroidery, slippers SO
Embroidery, labia cover - 50
Embroidery, ottoman cover 1
Embroidery, chair cover 1
Embroidery, infaDt's shawl 50
Embroidery, bead work 50
Embroidery, raised work, wool 1
Embroidery, raised work, silk 1
Embroidery, gold or silver thread 50
Sofa cushion 50
Toilet cushion 50
Toilet mats 50
Knitting in silk 50
Knitting in wool

'

50
Knit wool shawl 50
Crotchet wool shawl 50
Knit wool Btockiogs 50
Knit linen stockings 50
Pin cushion 50
Cotton tidy 50

best cotton tidy 50
Best woolen tidy 25
Lamp mat 50
Afghau 1
2d best Afghan 30
Afghan, child's 50
Foot rug 0
Needle work by hand 1
Needle work by machine 1
Display of work by machine agents 1
Display of wax flowers l
Display of wax frait 1

Best wax cross 1

Best ornament 50
Display of shell work 50
Of leather work 50
Of cone work 50
Of worsted flowers 1

Of feather work 50
Of Rice work 30
Of cJiied ferns, in vas 50
Of leave?, In vaees 50
Of double coverlit 1

Of single 1

Of ten yards home made Uaunel 1

Of ten yards home made linen 1
Best pound home made thread- - 50
Pair woolen blankets 1

Pair stockings 50
Pair half hose M
Pair mittens 50
Largest collection of buttons 50

No article manufactured in factories, or oat of
tbe family, will be received in this department.
Tlie judges may request certificates of manufac-
ture in the family.

DEPARTMENT XX.
speed of HOKSE3. Thursday Afternoon,

October 1.
Class 1 Premium $300.

Open to all trotting horses who have no record
of better time than 2.30. in order to win this
premium the time made in this race must be 2.43
or les.
To 1st horee $175

2d " 75
3d " 50

Class 2 Premium ?150.
Wednesday Afternoon, September 30.

Open to trotting horses for Northumberland, '

Snyder, Dauphin and Perry, who have no record
of time better than 2.40.
To 1st horse.. $90

2d " .. 40
M .. 29

Class 2 Premium S123.
Thursday Afternoon, Oct 1.

Open to trotting horses from Northumberland
county, who have no better record than 2.50.
To 1 st h orse ....... f 70

2d " Co
id " 20

ass 4 Premium 8100.
Tuesday Afternoon, September 20th.

Open to horses of Northumberland county,
who have no record of time better than U minutes.
To 1st horse $0

2d " SO

Sd u 10

Class 5 Premium 50.

Tuessday Afternoon, September 20th.
Open to four year olds and nnder from North-

umberland county.
To 1st horse $25

M " i .
1
A v

:l " 10

f. hss 6 Premium SoO.

Friday Afternoon, October 2.
Open to double teams from Northumberland

county.
Must have been in the county four months,

and owned by one man and driven loether ; three
to enter, two to start.
To fastest team . $25

2d " 15
Sd " 10

Class 7 Premium S30.
Friday Afternoon, October 2.

Open to pacing horses.
To 1st horse $20

2d " 10
Throe to euter.

'
Class r Preuiitim $2).

RrxxiNO Race. Thursday p. m., Oct. 1.
First horse ... $S5
Second horse ... .. 15

Clnss 0 Premium .15.
Friday, October 2.

Bret Eiiue'trian Lady $10
2d Best " 5

Not than three competitors.
MULE RACE.

Cl.tss 10 Premium 15.
Open to all ; Riders to be changed ; half mile

heats.
Slowest mule .. $1()

i fecond slowest mule
' Not less than four to enter.

DEPARTMENT XXI.
STEAM FIRE ENGINES AND HOOK AND

. LADDEB COMPANIES.
Class 11 Premium $25.

Thursday, October 1.
For best equipped and drilled compa

ny, including apparatus S12
2d Rest do do 8
3d Rest do . do

Open to all for competition.
DEP RTMF.NT XXII.

FOOT RACE.
Class 12 Premium S2a

Open to all ; n half mile dash.
To 1st runner lf

2d 0
3d

MILITARY.

Class 2 Premium S25.

lk-s-t equipped and drilled company of
uot less than SO men, open to all 2.r

Exercises and inspection at 10J o'clock,
a. m. There will be & "rand military
and firemans' parade at 10 o'clock, Oc--
tober 1st.

MUSICAL.
Class 14 Premium $25.

For Best Band of music, open to all $25
Bands competing for premium must re- -l

port to Secretory on or Wore Thursday,
October 1st, and be in attendance, subject
to the control of the Chief Marshal.

AU the foregoing trials of speed will be
mile heats, in harness, best three in five,
and will be governed in all cases, by the
Rules of the National Association. Heats
in each day's trials of speed will be trotted
alternately.

In all the several classes there must be
not less than four to enter and three to
start, unless otherwise stated.

An entrance fee of ten pei cent, on the
premium for which entered mast be paid to
the Secretary, before any hone can be en-
tered for a race, and ail entrance fees shall
be forfeited if the horses shall be found by
the Judges ineligible for the race for which
they are entered.

A horse distancing the field, will receive
the first premium only.

No horse will be permitted to enter tor
any county premium that has not been
owned and kept in the county for four
months previous to Sept. 1. In case any
dispute arise on this point, the Secretary
shall require such evidence that will satis-
fy him, before reporting the borse in dis-

pute to the Judges.


